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churtl-yard; a lueatlity in whicih I love to Nian-
der. Go in the still saininer's evening ilhen
the ancient clurcli 'tower noiselessly stretehes
bis broad shadow over the swelling grassy
hillocks. The setting sun encircles his
" hoary head" with a " croira of glory." Tho
gentle niglit wind inoves in plaintive music
amongst the aged trees. Only the bending
grass acknovledges ber soft fuotsteps, as she
chalits a lon requiem ever the silent dead.
Ifow peacefully they rest ! Their eyes closcd,
their hands folded, in a dreamless sleep !
When the wrakening sun in the freshs up-
springing of the morn, suinmons creation to
arise and jein in his great anthein, and inoun-
tains and valleys, fields and ioodlands, east
offsleep, and choir God's praise-" they shout
for joy, thoy also sing ;"---tlhere is no responce
from those who rost around the sanctuary.
Are they deaf to the excellent psali of thankis-
giving 1 Say rather of those slepers who
have passed into the gloom, resting trustfully
on Christ, that, far from carth's imperfect mu-
sic, in a purer air, under a more glorious sun,
in union with angels, ln blesscd felluowshîip
with the .Most Ilighi, tleir cars drink in, their
well attuned voices swell, a loftier hymn.

A rare place f >r meditation is a churchyard.
God's field, as the Germans expressively teri
it. It is the ante-chamber of Eternity ;
ihere are depusited the coarse earthly robes
of those who are gone into the presence of
the Great King. It is a lofty vantage.
ground, whbence we msay luooi int the deep
world beyond the dezp stream of death. All
the vild merriment and turimoil of the world
sveeps by below, whikt we, vrapped in the
listening siluice of a holy reverie, catch the
wafting of a nobler song. Is any one haras-
sed? ID any one desirous of tutoring himself
tu the cuntemîplation if the great end uf all
men I Lut him go into the sulitary church-
yard, and " sec how the dead rest ;-' and, far
from the clatter and din of busy life, listen
there te the tolling of the great bell of eter-
nity, tiat ever rings eut from the catiedral
of heaven with soleun and soothing tone.

Oiten, indeed, in an hour of silent cnjoy.
ment amongst the beauties of 4ature, the heart
is full of thuughts too vague to be grasped

ke vapuur¶ yet pleasant as incnce. Ccherih
novertheless tbis mere current of emotion and

yun Nill frequently find, as a living poet ex-
presses it, that-

" When the streai,
Wlich overfloved the soul lias passed away,
A wnt ausn reinain, that it lias loft,
Deposited on the sient shoro
Of mnemory, images and .recious thoughts
That shall not die, and cannot bu destroyed.',

0-
"MY MOTIIERt KNOWS BEST.'
A PARTn of little girls btod talking benuath

ny window. Somiie nieu plan was on font;
they were goirg into tho woods, and tley
meant to niake oak-leaf triminiiig, and pick
berries. Ohs, it was a fine tiLe they meant to
have.

" Now," said they to one of their number,
Ellen, you run homie and ask mother if you

may go. Tell her iwo aie all going, and you
imust." Ellen, vith lier white cape-bonnet,
skipped across the way, and w et intu the
bouse opposite. She vas gone soine time.
The little girls kept looking up to the ivin-
dows very iimpatiently. At length the door
opened, and Ellen camse dcssn tLo tops.

She did nut seum tu be ini a hurry t. juin ber
crmspanions, and they eried ont, " You g t
leave, you are going, are youl " Ellen shooc
lier head and said that lier muther could not
let her go. "Oh," cried the children, " it is
tLu bad. Not go! it is really inkind.in your
nother. Vhy, 1wouldnakt herletyou. Oh,
oh, I vould go wiether or no."

Il Aly mothr knts ht," was Ellen's answer,
-and it was a beautiful one. lier lipi qui-
vered a very li tte, for, I suppose, she wanted
to go, and was much disappoinited iot te get
leave ; but she did net look angry or pouling
aid lier Noie was very geitle, but very
firm, vhen she said " AMy mother knows
best."

There are a great many times when mo-
thers du not see lit tu gi'e thecir clildlren ]eave
to go and do ihere and wliat they wish ;
and how often they are rebellieus and sulky
in consequence of it. But this is not the truc
vay, for it is lot pleasi.g to Gr.d. The truc

way ib a elcciful cuumpliance with your nie.
ther's deci:ion. Trust ber, and smooth down
your ruffled feelings by the sweet aud dutiful
thought, " My mother kuows best." It will
sauve yu niany tars, and inuch sorrow. It
is the gratitude you irwe lier, w'ho lias donc
anid sutfered se inucli for you, and the obedi-
cne yon owc lier mn the Lord.
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